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TUESDAY'S NEWS

Central Point Visitor
Miss Imogene Wallace of Central

Point is camping In th park With

her friend. Mrs. Abbott, of Salem,

Mass Mrs. Abbott and little son

espect to go ou to Pasadena for the

winter.

Hilt, Calif., Visitors

J. Potter and family, of Hilt, were

business visitors in Ashland

Trip to Oregon Cav

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lane and Miss

Nina Emery returned yesterday ev-

ening from Oregon Caves where they
hod spent Sunday and Labor Day.

Takes New Position-Fra- ncis

Winter has accepted

a position with the Union Oil com-

pany at the service stutlon near the
Vlning theatre.

Woman Shoots Deer
The first deer sacrificed to the

hunting prowess of a woman resident
of this locality the present season,
is reported to have been shot by

Mrs. Hazel Weber, wife of Arthur
Weber, employe of the Ice company,

the family home being on Iowa
street. Accounts, however, do not
Indicate the location of the big
hunting woods.

Tlio "Gang" Steps Out-Eu- gene

Bryant und Edwin Fraser,
former Ashland boys, but for the
summer employes of the Southern
Pacific company, are being enter-
tained by their many friends and
are enjoying themselves as only
members of the Star
Gang knows how.

Leave for Portland-M- rs.
Orpha Doddridge and chil

at to

J. V. Wright home on Mountain ave-

nue, left Sunday morning for tbelr
home in Portland. They were ac-

companied by Mr. Doddridge and
his mother, arrived here
Los Angeles on Suturday.

Spends Vacation ut Portland-M- iss
Alia Welnburger has gone

to Portland for a few days outing
and vacation.

To Leave for Eastern Oregon
C. B. Haney and family expect to

go this week to eastern Oregon to
visit relatives. Their nephew, Rob'
ert Haney, will accompany them as
far as Portland.

Will Move to Idaho
Ward family, on street,

have their place to Mr. Rickman
and plan to go to Ii'ho before long.

Missionary Society Meets
The Woman's Missionary society

nf the Christian church will meet
at the church on Friday afternoon
ut 2:30 o'clock. A good program is
being arranged, and any woman ot

welcomed at the meeting.

Returns from Ilualness Trip-Ma- rcus

Kelts has returned from
a business to California.

Visitors-He-nry

Van Prooyne and Marlon
Hager were California visitors on
Friday, -

Move Here from Talent-- Mrs.

Frank Rose and family, from
Talent, have moved to Ashland and
occupy the Titus house on Mountain
aveuu.

Shtkiyou Visitor-J- ake

Sholer, of Siskiyou, Calif.,
was in Ashland last week and vis-
ited at the Ed Hunt borne on Moun-
tain avenue.

To Leavu for Idaho
W. A. Cooper and family are

planning to start this week on a trip
to to visit tbelr ion, Oscar
Cooper, and wife. The Coopers plan
to viKit old friends and relutl to ut

morning fur Portland, where she
to make her borne. Mrs. Grif-

fin be ber sister, Mrs. M

8. 420 Jefferson street.

MiMt F
service

that the time limit in which stock-

men pay tbelr fees for graz-

ing in the forest reserves

has been extended December 1,

according to a bill recently signed to mako an indefinite stay, as he who will spend the winter here. Mr
by the The usual period! will be returning shortly to make Greer will be in about two
of grace ended with April 1, but his homo here again. j weeks, but the family will not return
due to business conditions, the limit until about the first of June.
was extended first to September 1,; Return from Diamond Lake
and with the signing of the recent The Fred Doan family on Allison
bill, to December 1. ' street, with B. R. Stevens, returned

yesterday from a week'i camping
Start "Colling Day" trip at Diamond lake. They report

All the members of the Wednesday wonderful fishing. The limit
Afternoon club who can do so, are twenty pounds per day, ana U took
asked to make September 7 "calling them only an hour"; the limit,
day," tryiug'to see new people and; Ashland people they met
prepare for a good turn-ou- t at the there were Engineer Jess Ferrla and
picnic at the Webster farm, Talent, family,
next week, September 14.

Witness Plane ISuruinif
Olympia Roberts has been'0" week's hunting trip In the vl-- l

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood ctnity of the Dead Indian visit Oregon Ceres
of the Lithla bukery, the past two
days. The party wus In Montague ,,UJ' few cu'
Sunday und witnessed the burning,1 Mr. and Smith, 7SS Oak

of the government plane and thei9tleet' are tne smiling owners of

death of the two passengers.

Hot mil Prom Luke O'Woods
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Puulserud return

ed yesterday evening from Lake O'-

Woods where they had been several
days ut their cabin. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Barrett, of Talent, were
guests Paulserud'a thejter returned Birthday

evening. Mrs. North
Main street, dnnner

from evening
Alemeda, Dr.i husband's

Asniuna Sunday morning
weeks visit with her broth-

er Glenn Rhodes, known
"Dusty."
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Annual meeting Chautauqua
sociation Pioneer hall, o'clock
this evening.

Will Spend Winter
Mrs. Chester De Lap and children

Klamath Falls
spend the with her parents,
Robert Casey and wife,
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in their tour of the northwest and
points in Utah. They visited six dif-

ferent states besides stopping in Can-

adian cities. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
vlsik?d relatives Montana and
Utah.

Postpone Judy Sewdon
The special session of the grand

called today, has been called
oft because of Illness of
the jurors, and will probably
be no meeting of the grand jury un-

til regular session In about
month.

Roturu from Crater l.sko
and Mrs. Briggs have

returned from a four ontlng
at Crater Lake.

Returns from Berkele- y-
Miss Lena Provost has returned

from Berkeley, Calif., where has
been visiting sister. Miss Pro
vost will leave Ashland Sunday for
her school near Butte Falls where
she will teach during the coming
school year.

Leave f, y School
Miss Pauline Cllft left this

for Bly where she will take
charge of a school.

EQUITY FOR A DIVORCE
SUMMONS

ily, traveling by motor to Los An- -i
Intno Cllcult ColHt ln and for the

goles and nth- -r pi.,-- -, rlln,v ot Jnckson, State of Ore- -
VHI..UI umu yuiuiB, poll.

are visiting a'few days with Mrs. T.I Spencer, Plaintiff,
W. Hill and Mrs. E. Hogue, sis-- ! ' vb.
ters of Mr. Smith. Lester H. Spencer, Defendant.

i Lester H. Soencer. th shlnvn
.- -- . named defendant' Knne In the Name of the State of Ore- -

J. W. Miller and family, of Belle-Ik0- "- you are hereby required to ap--
huve moved to Eugene where l,lear answer the complaint of

they' to locate. i!.".? Pulntltf on tile In the above en- -
of Court.

. . ... , ... uurkson County, Oregon, at the
nut isiior m,, In !.A.nnrill n.
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iiueii cause with the Clerk

COIirt au yuviiavu 1I1U, VICfUU
and the

the first publication of this sum
mons.

You are further notified, that In
case you fall to appear and answer
the coinplaiut of the plaintiff on file
in said cause within six weeks from
the date of said first publication,
that the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, namely, that the bonds
or matrimony heretofore existing be-

tween plaintiff. Peurl Spencer, and
defendant, Lester H. Spencer, be
dissolved, and that plaintiff be Riv-
en custody and control of the
two minor children, Dorothy Spen-
cer and La Verne Spencer, and that

Portland. On their return they were .defendant be ordered to contribute
Brnw.i26 00 a month toward the support

by Mrs. Barleyaccompanied ,h(1 tw mlor chldren and J25 00
er. They report a very enjoyable a month toward the support of the
trip. above named plaintiff.

This summons is served upon you
iDy Publication by order of the Hon- -

llts at Medford . ..... ...
nemoa-- Home a It Oninn nf ihla p. was ai-,.- . . ........... ... , . ' ' i i luuri, II (1H nu uaiou aububiMrs. W. B. Wilson Is remodeling Du!,lnei Tisltor in Medford Tuesdsy2. 1921, and by said order you are

n
Hllty

exuect

evening i required to answer within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
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of this summons ln the Ashland
Weekly Tidings.

Date of First Publication: Sep
tember 7, 1911.

BRIGGS BRIGGS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Postofflce address: Ashbuid, Ore- -

Distribution of State Bonus
To Veterans of World War

Blank Forms
4. Blank forms necessary for the

administration ot the act shall be
prepared ln the office ot the com-

mission, and distributed by the sec-

retary to such individuals as are
entitled thereto, and through such
agencies as may be authorized by

the commission. Such forms, to-

gether with the instructions printed
thereon, shall have the same force
and effect as. these regulations.

S. All claims for benefits under,
the act shall be made on the proper
blank forms furnished by the com
mission, and shall be supported by
such evidence as may be required by
the commission.

6. The (following basic forms
shall be furnished each person 'who
claims to be eligible for the bene-

fits ot the act:
Form SAC-- Application for

cash bonus or loan (for veterans
only).

Form SAC-6- . Relatives appllca
tlon for bonus (for relatives of de
ceased veterans only).

These forms, hereinafter referred
to us the "Iultiul Application Blank
are for the purpose of' establishing
the eligibility of the applicant, proof
ot service and residence, and the
furnishing ot other data for the in
formation of the commission.

7. The appropriate form from
the following shall be furnished to

eucb person who has established el
lglbility und who has indicated his
desire tor a loan under the provl
slons ot the act:

Form SAC-- Application for loan
on city or town property.

Form SAC-3- . Application for loan
on farm property.

Vilification

Initial applications shall be
carefully checked under the super
vision of the secretary with all avail
able records, to verify the truth and
accuracy of the statements made
therein, and to determine the a'ppll

cant's eligibility, length and quality
of service, residence and prpper de'
ductlons.

Proof of Servloo and Residence
9. Applicant's original discbarge

or "certificate in lieu of lost dis
charge," lBBued by the war or navy
department, or original order ot dis
charge containing all indorsements
or order placing applicant on inac
tive duty, must.e attached to the in
ltiul application. In addition to dis
charge or order or discharge, per
sons who served as commission of
ficers shall furnish a certificate of
service from the war or navy de-

partments. These documents will be
returned by registered mail as soon
as the claim Is disposed of by the
commission.

10. In cases where a verification
of the answers to the questions con
tained In the Initial application shows
actual residence of applicant as with-

in the state of Oregon at time of en-

tering service, and that enlistment,
induction, warrant or commission
occurred within the state of Oregon,
and that applicant received travel
pay to some place fn Oregon at the
time of discharge, completion of the
affidavits Incorporated in the appli
cation will be deemed sufficient proof
of such residence at time of enter
ing service.

11. In cases where a verification
of the answers to the questions con
tained in the initial application show

that the applicant was enlisted, in
ducted, warranted or commissioned,
or registered for the draft in another
state, but application claims actual
residence ln Oregon at the time of
Bach registration or entry into the
service, in addition to the affidavits
Incorporated in the application, ap
plicant must furnish such other
proofs of residence as may be re
quired by the commission.

Deductions
12. Where answers to questions

in the initial application indicate
that the applicant has received edu-

cational aid from the state of Ore-

gon, the amount so received will be
verified from the records In the of
fice of the secretary of state, and.
deducted from the amount ot cash'
bonus or loan the applicant Is en- -j

titled to receive ; provided, that if
any such money bas been refunded
by the applicant to the state or Ore
gon, the amount so reiunaea win
be credited to the applicant Before

the deduction Is made.
13. If the applicant desires thei

cash bonus and the answers to' the
questions In the Initial application
indicate that applicant has applied
for or received a bonus or gratuity
from another state or country or '

extra compensaton from any source
for service in the war between the

I United States and the German em

pire and its allies, the amount so

receivea win ne veruiea oj me ec- -

retury and shall be deducted from
the amount of the cash bonus due
the applicant.

14. Where answers to the ques-

tions in the initial application Indi
cate that a portion of the service ot
'the applicant was In The student ar
my trailing corps as s sudent. the
period of such service shall be de-

ducted from the total period ot ser-

vice In computing the amount ot

cash bonus applicant is entitled to

receive.
Choice of Cash Bonus or Loan
15.' The initial application shall

show whether the applicant desires
the cash bonus or to submit an appli

cation for a doan. If the cash bonus

is desired no further application will

be necessary, but claim shall be pre-

pared In the office of the Commis

sion and mailed 'to the applicant for
completion. Tf the loan Is desired
the secretary shall furnish fEe ap-

plicant with the Appropriate blank.
Relative

..16.. To bo eligible for the bene-

fits under the act, the dependent

sister or dependent brother of a de-

ceased veteran must hae"o'een wholly

dependent upon such deceased vete-

ran tor the necessities of life at the
time of death, must have "been of an

age or physical or mental condition

preluding possibility of employment

at a salary sufflclenrto provide the

necessities of life, and with no rela-

tives lluble for and able to provide

same.
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the benefits thereof.
24. attorney carefully

examine abstracts or certificates
of title insuruuee referred to

the report
his findings to the commission.

2,r. If examination ot the abs-
tract or ce certificate of title Insur-
ance satisfactory the at-

torney will accomplish execu-

tion o full necessary Instruments,
cuusu he where
required and abstract or

Insurance Including
record of mortgage, extended

Applicant will ho to
furnish the necessary fire insurancu
lollcles and the same to the
attorney. The attorney rurward
to the together with his

report examination
all abstracts, certificates, title

mortgages,
policies or documents

pertaining the
2ti. If first examination of thu

abstract or certificate of title insur-
ance shows defective title the

will the applicant of the
defects and If applicant so requests

hold ease in abeyance a
of not to

pending correction defects the
applicant. All cases will be re-

ported promptly the attorney to
the commission.

(To be continued)
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(Contlnutd

In the presence a puhllcj v(cinlty 9eems l0 huve u
or officer qaullfled law tne ,llte 1843 !a tl)ft yeur ,

administer oaths, and bear the whch lt wa thcu (u ui)tory
signature (if any) of mo.e aeepy shroll(e(I , mystery
officer administering the oath. )t,an ever."

Time .... .

The initial application which j ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIf'ri OK

establishes the veteran's or relative'si SF.TTLF..MF.NT

eligibility to receive either
cash or the loan JZwithin year from MayiPH(e (;eo,.g,, stannard, ile-2-

1 921. or within one year has filed in the en-

tile applicant's discharge, if still In court her final account, and

the on said The app Hb '

state In the aPP- - forenoon of said day, at the court
room eoiirt In the court

(a) Whether he the caBh at Jacksonville, Oregon, as the
lima .,n, I nl.,a r... l.n . ..... i" ' "'-- -

or .

(b) If the whether Iran A ,.,.,; ntp,.eBtP(1 ure ,.ere.v
will be desired Immediately or at uotiried to or file their objec-som- e

future Hons to final with said

(c) Amount of loan desired. on '

The secretary shall then forward of" EBtatc ot
to the applicant the appropriate Gorge A. Stannard. Deceased,

form upon apply for Dated September 5,

the loan.
Assignment Culms
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by the

the amount will

made to applicant named
no person.

Appointment and Duties Attorneys
and Appraisers
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Eversharp

Pencils
91.00 AND IP

JCST THE THING FOR SCHOOL
BOYS AND GIRLS

ALWAYS SHARP AND
REAY FOR

Plaza Market
J.s the place to get your Canning Peaches, home urown

Watermelons and Cantaloupes, Casalia and

Tlonev Dew Melons.

We will pay the top price for 1,500 boxes of parked

peaches.

PLAZA MARKET
H. A. STEARNS

USE

Ashland


